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"Suppose I was a young man. I wou l d have said that I am 
resi gning. But I 'm a mature person. I am waiting to go back to 
Butiama, and that is why I like saying I am moving out . My 
time has come, and it came long ago, but I extended it for the 
last five years for reasons known to us all. That is why I am 
saying I am moving out, rather than saying I am resigning. You 
can resign and come back next year. But I do not have the 
intention of coming back next year . I am moving out" - Julius 
Nyerere quoted in African Concord (June 15 1990). 

And at 3 p.m. on hugust 17th at an Extraordinary CCM Party 
National Conference in Oar es Salaam he made it official. In a vintage one 
and a half hour speech Mwalimu Nyerere ranged over most of the matters 
exercising the minds of Party members. Brief extracts: 

TIlE ARMY. Three things have helped our nation to maintain the unity and 
tranquility which we enjoy at present - the Swahlli language, the hrusha 
Declaration and the one- party system. Perhaps 1 s hould add a fourth: the 
patriotic and political army. 

TIlE CCM PARTY. Those who are nowadays called party leaders are not true 
leaders. They are just people who cause irritation .. ... had all our leaders 
had the inclination and habi t of helping the citizens we would not be where 
we a re, in a si tuation so abysmal that the President of our" count ry is 
fo rced to solve even minor probl ems 

- ON MULTl-PARTYISM. I f one cos t of changing froll our system of one party 
democracy and trying a multi - part y sys tem is t o make our army keep out of 
politics, this alone seems to me a sufficient r eason for continuing with 
the present syst em. . . _ . ... When you divorce your wife and then mar r y ano ther 
a nd you discove r that your second wi f e is a disaster <laughter) it is 
difficult to return to your former wife. I f we try multi - party democracy 
and then fail the likeliest system to ensue thereaft er will be a one -man 
dictatorShip or military rule. 

ON HIMSELF. I shall c ease to be Chairman .. . . at the end of this meeting but 
I shall not cease to be a member and an ac tive member of CCM. 
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REACTIONS 

Mwalimu' Nyerere's departure has evoked considerable local and 
internati onal comment . Here is j ust a small selection: 

PRESIDENT MWlNYI said that Tanzan ians were most unhappy about his decision 
but they had r ecei ved it with r espect an d honour .. . Mwalimu had bequeathed 
to him a Tanzani a which enjoyed unity, peace and stabi lity; a Tanzania with 
a good reputati on and respect i n the world . . 

GBENGA AMUSAN in AFRI CAN CONCORD wrot e that Tan zanians had good reason to 
call hi m 'Mwalimu' - the teacher who knows how to teach the world gl orious, 
long- lasting lessons in selfless service to humanity irrespective 01 
colour, class and creed. 

AHMED YAlIYA in AFRICA EVENTS: It is in his ideals beyond bread and butter 
politics, that history will see him to have made his ma rk. He I ired in his 
people a throbbing faith in the finer nuances o f moral . goals . .. . He ga ve 
Tanzanians a unique stamp of self-righteous superiorit y, i n a way that n o 
other leader in Afri c a ha s . But in be ing r i gidly too true to his beliefs 
and doc trines, he has been like t ha t other rare creat ure, the Panda i n the 
wild, not extinct but doing li t tle to avoid that sor ry fate. 

RICHARD DOWUEN in the INDEPENDENT: Discredited'~ Downcast'? Jus t a litt le 
disillusioned? Jul1 us Nyerere, the man who inspired a generation with a 
philosophy of bootstrap DIY SOCialism, flick s away the suggestion of 
failure as if it were an i rritating fly ... the c harm, the smile, the bursts 
of laughter, the chall engi ng, ironi c al wa y of talking - at 61l, Hr Nyerere 
still weaves a spelL ... he is the most influential African political 
thinker of his generation .. . l bu tJ his ideas have been tarnished by their 
implementation under his leadership. 

DAILY NEWS 

Dr Salmin Amour (48) was unanimously nominated 
in a secret ballot by the 171 members of 
the CCM National Executive Committee (NEC) 
as sole candidate for the Presidency of Zanzibar 
He has been involved in politics since the age 
of 15. He is a member of the CCM Central 
Committee and is the NEC's Secretary for 
Economic Affairs and Planning. His PhD was in 
Political Economy. He is credited wi th having 
played a significant role in the formulation 
of the Party's economic policies. He has worked 
as Principal Secretary in the Zanzibar 
Ministries of Finance and Trade and Industry and 
has also served as Secretary of the Zanzibar 
Revolu~ ionary Council. 



OTIlE~ CHANGES 

Zanziba r President I d r i s Abdul Wak il 
because he needed time to r est. He had been 
nominated again as candidate for the Presidenc y. 

sai d that 
widely 

he had ret i red 
expected to be 

The former Party Secretary General and now Party Vice-Chairman Mr 
Rashidi Kawawa said that he had been thinking of retiring due to his heallh 
problems but lhis had been refused by Mwal1mu Nyerere because they could 
nol bolh relire at the same time . 

Zanzibar Chief Minister Or Omar All Juma, a likely successor to 
President Wakll, was praised by Mwal1mu Nyerere for' not being politically 
greedy'. lie had declined to be consIdered for the Pres idency and had 
pleaded that he was young and a newcomer to polItics. 

The new Party Secretary General is Hr Horace Kolimba (47) who was 
formerly Chair'man of the Union of Tanzanian workers (JUWATA) . 

Presidential and Parliamentary elections will be on October 
28,1990 - Daily News, 

MALARIA PA~ASITES RESIST CHLOROQUINE 

Malaria continues to be the leading killer disease in Tanzania and 
chloroquine is becoming increasingly less efective as a cure. Between the 
late 1960's and early 1980's the effective dose of the drug for semi-immune 
pat tents rose from a single dose of 10 milligrammes per kilo of body weight 
to 25 milligrammes spread over three days. In Zanzibar even this higher 
dose c an no longer be re li ed upon - Dall y News 

SAMAHANI . .. . , 

Reader Mr W. Wenban - Smi t h has point ed out an error on page 31 of 
Bulletin No 36. We have now checked with the International Coffee 
Organisation which states tha t coffee production in Tanzania in the 1990 - 9 1 
season was 928.000 60 k! la bags equivalent to 55, '/02 tons. In 1989,,90 
production totalled 858,000 bags. We have not been able to obtain the 
earlier fig ures - Editor. 

S TOP PRESS . TANZANIA AND KUWA1T 

lis we go to press and with the crisis in the Gulf at its height, a 
Senior Tanzanian diplomat, asked by the Bulletin what Tanzania's position 
was, said that, as far as he knew, Tanzania had not issued an official 
statment on the crisis. But such a statement would hardly be necessar 'y as 
Tanzania was well known to be totally and unequivocally opposed to 
aggression by one state against another , 

At the CCM Party Conference President Mwinyi Is reported to have 
made a passing remark on the subject - ....... due to a modest increase in 
our foreign currency earnings in the 1989-90 fiscal year we have been able 
to pay our debts to the international monetary institutions .... for example, 
we were able to pay OPEC and the Kuwai t Fund, thus making those 
institutions start lending to us afresh (Applause ) . It is a pity that 
Kuwait no l onger exists" - Editor. 
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TANZANIA"S NEW INVESTMENT CODE 

In the June session of Parlisment a Bill was enacted 
under the title: National Investment (Promotion and 
Protection) Act 1990. The purpose was to stimulate local and 
foreign investment by set t ing up an Investment Promot ion 
Centre snd establishing the rules governing investment in 
Tanzsnian enterprises, particularly of foreign capital. The 
Ac t spplies throughout industry, except petroleum and 
minerals, to which existing legislation applies. While it 
replsces the Foreign I nvestments (Protection) Act 1963 it 
inCOrpOrlltes, with necesssry amendments, a number of other 
statutes, inc l uding the Companies (Regulation of Dividends 
snd Surpluses and Miscellaneous Provisions) Act 1972 .• 

The underlying purpose of the legislation is twofold. 
First, it establishes machinery for the stimulation of 
investment in Tanzanian industry and offers tax incentives 
for investment in new enterprises and the expsnsion or 
rehabilitation of existing enterprises. Secondly, it lays 
down rules to ensure that new investment, particularly from 
overseas, does not lead to abuses and is directed towards 
enterprises of greatest importance to the Tanzanian economy 
without creating new burdens only capable of satisfaction in 
foreign exchange. 

The first of these objectives arises from a recognition 
that an attempt must be made to attract foreign capital if 
the pace of economic development is to be maintained. 
Despite attempts to stimulate domestic saving by a new 
government bond issue and maintaining interest rates at 
levels compsrable with the rate of inflation, local 
resourceti alone will be inadequate to sustain economic 
development at more thsn a very slow pace. The appointment 
of Mr George Kshama as Director General of the new 
Investment Promotion Centre is intended to make use of his 
earlier experience as General Manager of the National 
Development Corporation, a holdi ng company for the financing 
of Tanzania's growing industrial base in the sixties and 
seventies, The establishment of the Centre will attract the 
approval of the World Bank and bilateral aid donors . 

• A useful account of the state regulation of foreign 
investment between 1961 and 1985 is given in an article by 
S. Rugumamu in Africs Development, VOL XIII, No 4, 1988. The 
new Act aims at avoiding the gross economic errors and 
mismanagement that hsve blemished so many parastatal 
enterprises financed from abroad by means of a monitoring 
mechanism with statutary powers of control. The Act is based 
on a coherent policy with regard to overseas investment, the 
8srlier absence of which forms a central theme in Mr. 
Rugumamu's article. 
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Tanz ani a has, however, l earned the hard way how 
counter product ive foreign investment can be. First , there is 
the danger of t r ansnation al corporations, having invested in 
Tanz an i a, e xport i n g products a t artificially low prices in 
orde r t o gai n a cost benefit elsewhere. a practice tha t 
would have t he effect of forci ng Tanzania to subsidise a 
for eign fi r n Secondly, exter nally funded projects may be so 
designed as to rel y heavily on imported raw materials and 
equipment, resulti ng in a net outflow of scarce foreign 
e x c hange. Thirdly, the technology chosen may be quite 
ina ppropri ate to Tanzani an conditions and both expensive and 
difficul t to main t ain. There are examples of all these 
shortcomings in the e a rli er hist ory of industrialisation in 
Tanzani a. I t was therefore essential to impose on the 
Director General a duty t o satisfy himself that a proposal 
will a) max i mise foreign exchange earnings and savings, b) 
enhance impor t s ubstitution, c) expand food production, d) 
increase employment opport unities and enhance human r esource 
devel opmen t , e) conduce to the efficient use of productive 
capaci ty of e xisting enterprises and f) improve linka ges 
bet ween different sections of the economy. The Director 
General will also have to consider other matters such as the 
source of raw materials, employment condit ions, si ting, the 
financing plan and 'the need to generate construtive 
competition among enterprises' . 

These enquiries may seem onerous and could lead to 
bureaucratic delays. To minimise this risk the Act requires 
Ministries, to which aspects of a proposal are referred, to 
reply within 14 days and enjoins on the Centre to give its 
final decision with in 60 days. It remains to be seen whether 
such time limits will be reasonable in practice or will lead 
to s li pshod decisions. A great deal depends on the 
willingness of the promoters to provide reliable information 
without delay which they are bound under the Act to submit. 
If an affirmative conclusion is reached a Certificate of 
Approval is issued. The Certificate may be amended or 
transferred with the approval of the Centre. Where its terms 
are not adhered to, or in the event of fraud, a Certificate 
may be cancelled in which case the Centre may withdraw any 
rights and benefits and, if necessary, require the promoter 
to sell the enterprise. 

I NCENTIVES 

As an incentive to investors The Act provides for a tax 
holiday of five years with respect to the taxation of 
profits and the witholding tax on dividends. Thereafter the 
normal rates of tax will apply to profits, namely, 50~ for 
non-resident investors, 45~ for resident s and 22.5~ for 
investors in cooperative societies; witholding tax on 
dividends - 10~ for non- residents and 5~ for residents. 
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Import duties and soles taxes on equipment, machinery, spare 
parts and materials to be used solely for the purposes of 
the enterprise are remitted. An enterprise may be allowed to 
retain in a foreign exchange account a proportion of its 
earnings abroad and up to 50~ of such holdings may be used 
for the servicing of debts, the payment of dividends and the 
satisfaction of other external obligations. The apparent 
effect of this provision is to limit the proportion of 
foreign exchange earnings available for payments abroad to 
less than 50~, though the actual proportion is not defined. 

RESTRI CT! ONS 

The Act empowers the enterprise to pay dividends and 
profits to foreign investors in the approved foreign 
currency at the prevailing rate of exchange; to transfer 
abroad an approved proportion of the proceeds of sale of the 
enterprise; and to provide for the servicing or repayment of 
any foreign loan specified in the Certificate of Approval. 
Whether these provisions override the 50~ limit referred to 
in the final sentence of the last paragraph could be a 
matter for legal debate. The payment of dividends is, 
however, limited by the terms of the Companies <Regulation 
of Dividends and Surpluses and Miscellaneous Provisions> Act 
1972 to the average of profits made in the last three years, 
or 80~ of the profits arising in the previous year, or such 
sum as will reduce the net worth of the enterprise as 
disclosed in the balance sheet to not less than 125~ of the 
par value of the paid-up capital. The Minister has the 
power, subject to prior approval by the National Assembly, 
to authorise an enterprise to pay dividends at a higher 
rate, bl..lt this provision is unlikely to be used except in 
exceptional circumstances. 

The trouble with these provisions is the extent to which 
they rely on permissive powers to be excercieed by the Bank 
of Tanzania, or presumably by the Centre. In order to remove 
the anxieties of investors it may be necessary to spell out 
in regulations made under the Act the precise meaning to be 
attached to such phrases as 'A portion of their foreign 
exchange earnings' or 'an approved proportion of the net 
proceeds of sale'. The word 'approved' also requires 
definition. As it stands the Act appears to favour projects 
involving only a limited foreign exchange commitment for 
operational purposes and to operate against entirely 
foreign-owned enterprises, which would be unable to recover 
in foreign currency more than a proportion of the proceeds 
of sale in the event of withdrawal. These may be justifiable 
acts of policy, but it may be necessary to delineate the 
borderline more clearly if foreign capital is to be 
attracted. 

An approved enterprise cannot be compulsorily aquired 
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e xcept in the national int erest and after due process of 
l aw, in which case, full, f air and prompt compensation must 
be paid in transferable currency. 

The Act l ists in a schedule three types of enterprise. 
Part A refers to areas of priority for private investment. 
Part B enumerates the areas reserved for public sector 
e nterpri ses , except where the Minister grants a special 
license. I n Part C appear those enterprises reserved for 
investment exclusively by Tanzanian nationals and those that 
are closed to f oreigners invest ing less than $250.000. By 
far the most comprehensive list appears in Part A. 

This legislati on is essentially experimentftl. Many 
developing countries, not forgetting Eastern Europe, are 
competing for investment capital and it is not known whether 
investors wi ll be I!Ittracted by the prospects offered by 
Tanz anil!l. Decisions about investment also take i nto account 
circumstances other thl!ln those covered by legisll!ltion, such 
as t he country 's politicl!Il stability, the cl iml!lte, the 
availabi lit y o f st aff housing and the persona l t axation of 
expatril!lte staff. So, on l y the future wi ll show whether 
these investment provisions will have the intended results. 

J Roger Carter 

NEWSPAPERS AND CENSORSHIP 

(Extract s fro. the forthcomng • Article 19 International Centre on 
Censorship' Worl d Report for 1990 on Freedo. of EXpression) 

ffiSTORY 

When Tanzania gained independence in 1961 the media was controlled 
by private interests. The country's leading newspaper and only dally, 
the • Tanganyika Standard' W8S owned by the London-based Lonrho COlIIPany. 

Dr Julius Nyerere laid the foundations of Tanganyika's first 
important African press. In the mid 1950's he produced 'Sauti ya Tanu' , 
a duplicated newsletter in a II1ixture of English and Swahili which was 
later renamed 'MwaafrikH'. On several occasions the paper clashed with 
the British colonial authorities, leading, in 1985, to the jaUing of 
its editors. Dr Nyerere, as the de facto editor, was fined for a libel 
against the British Governor . 

In 1961 TANU launched a pre-indepelllielllCe daily - • Uhuru' meaning 
Preedom. In April 1964 the Party launched its first English language 
newspaper 'The Nationalist'. 

After the Arusha Declllration lII!lJIy firlE were n"Uonalised and the 
axe finll11y fell on the independent press in 1969. The 'Tanganyikll 
Standard' was renamed the 'Standllrd Tanzania' but its SundllY partner 
continued underthe title 'Sunday News', " title it has ret"ined to this 
day. 

President Nyerere maintained that he did not wish the Standard to be 
a government mouthpiece but expected it to 
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gtve g"nernl 6uppor t lo government policy. In practIce however, the then 
editor·, Frene Gtm~ltn, often conGulted the President or his office for 
direction on storleG, pnrttcularly those pertaining to _Jor pol1t1cel 
decisIons and the Llbe,-ftllon struggle. But, deGplle directives (rOIl 
State House, Miss Glnwalla niso proved that she had a .Ind of her own. 
Ouring lhe crisIs which brought Field MGrshall Idl Aain to p~r In 
Uganda, Glnwalla prInted stories without Presidential guidance. Not eyen 
PresIdent Nyerere hi_elf _s free fro. critlcts& When the President 
turned· to BarclfllYs BflInk for funding flI project In East Africa, IUBS 

Glnwalla staled that the wronlJ partner had been picked because Barclays 
WftS fundlnlJ a aIlsslYe daa project In the Portuguese colony of 
MozflIablque. While PresIdent Nyerere. as Editor In Chief, took the 
crttlcls. In lJood spIrit, It la seld that this was the last \1_ the 
TanzflInlan Head of Stftte was criticised In the coluans of his country's 
aedla. Miss Glnwallll WIIS later replaced. 

CURRENT NEWSPAPERS 

The 'Dally News' (circulation 50,0(0) Is currently the one daBy 
En61iGh Illnsua6e newspaper; It Is supported by goyern_nt subsidies. Th. 
'Sunday News' has a circulation of 50,000, the Swablll 'Uhuru' 100,000 
and Its weekend edition, 'Mzal~do'. 115,000. 

Most other publications are produced either by the IUnistry of 
Infor_tlon or by or6fl1nlslltloo& which have govern_nt support. A80n8 the 
per lodlcIIls are 'Foreign Trfllde News Bulletin', 'Gazette of the United 
Republic of Tanzania' , 'J enga' , ' Nblonl' , 'MfanYlllulzl' • 'Mlezl', 
'Mwenge', 'Nchl Yetu' and 'Ukull_ Vft KlsflIsa'. 

There are three _llorsonlsed prl9ate Christian publ1shlng hou ... 
which publlsh SwabI11 perlodIcflIIs. These include the fortnillhtly 
'Uonsozl' <cI..culatlon 103,000) o_ed by the Ro~ Catholic Church, the 
quarterly 'StktllzflI' (100,000), pubJtshed by the Seventh Day AdYentlst 
Church and the quarterly 'Uhuru nfll Aaanl' (10,000) published by the 
EvangellcflIl Lutheran Church. 

CENSORSHIP AND THE FIGHT AGAINST CORRUPTION 

Generllllly Tanzania hlls 11 good repullltlon when it co_s to the 
trellt_nl of its aedie personnel. There Is no goyernaent censorshIp nor 
open Inleryenlion tn the dlssealnation of news. But editors avoid 
publ1shlng aensltl ve ite_ which .isht ellberfllss the authoriU •• 
pnrtlcularly on ..,Jor issues IIrfectlng the ruling PflIrty. The training of 
TflInZMlllln Journalists at Kiyukonl College Includes heoyy eaphasls on 
polltlcflll or1entat10n. 

Journfllllsts hllve been Instruaentllll In the eaposure of corruption. It 
WIllS press reports on the Generll} Agricultural Export Corporation which 
ultt_tely led to the trlel of Its top executiyes and 11 Journalist on 
'Uhuru' uncoverd 11 _ssl ye lheft of foreign exehanBe frOll the NflIttonal 
BIIIlIt of Co_ree. The reporter recet ved Shs 5,000 r_rd. But the 
biggest accolade and Shs 20,000 WIIS reserved for SHIHATA reporter 
Augustine Mbunda who slngle· ... ndedly pursued' a story In which a Me"r 
of Parllaaenl WIllS found In Illegllll 
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possession of 105 elephant ,tusks. 
Until 1987 the English language 'Sunday News' had no cO-P8tltor but 

the tables were turned when a local publisher Dr Anlcet G. leopold, 
launched an Independent weekly, the 'African Baraza'. But the newspaper 
hit trouble with Its first Issue. Seasoned Journalists said that one 
story had .ade critical cO-Pllrlsons between the govern.ants of the first 
and second Presidents of Tanzania and police I~unded all the copies 
of this one and only Issue. 

In 1966, however, another weekly English language newspaper the 
'Business TI8es' wos launched. This broke new STound. It Is bold enough 
to criticise sovern8eOt pollcy and carry scoops that have eluded the 
e.lsllns newspapers. 

FOREIGN CORRESPONDENTS 

Tanzania has few forelso correspondents. Most prefer to cover Tanzania 
fro. Nairobi. There _s an outcry a.Jng foreign Journalists when what 
aaounts to coapulsory licensing of all Journalists WIIS Introduced. 
Forelsn Journalists have to pay a prohibitively hl8h price for press 
cards - 5hs 40,000 in hard currency. local Journalists pay Shs 5,000. 

Seven forels" neWl> agencies have bureaux or representatt"es. Thsy 
lnclude the Soviet Agentsvo Pachati Novost1, TASS, the Inter-Press 
Service of Italy, Reuters and Ne_link Africa of Britain, Xlnbua of 
China, Prensa latlna of Cube and the Associated Press of the United 
States. 

(TanzanIa now has another Enlfl1sh lanlfulJ88 ne_paper, 'F4ally Iflrror', a 
fortnllfhtly, ""lch ls provl1Yf IncrellslnBl.y bold. 11 hits been attacked by 
the Iflnlster of Infor_tiCNI as hav11Yf dJsplayed 'enorllOus lack of 
professlonlll1s.' and as hllvl1Yf abused deaocracy and to be lack11Yf In 
obJect1rlt,' - 1111 of whlch It strolYf1y conteste~ In a MBy 1990 lssue 
11 Invest ilfated (with na_s) corruption 1n land allocation; In June it 
publlshed on itSI front page en '~n LeUer' to Presldent Mdnyl In 
whlch It wrote of 'the IfrowlOlf sllfT's of d1scontent In our soclety'; In 
July 1990 It quoted fro. a BBC ~rld Servlce broadcast In whlch Mr OsCllr 
.a-"ona, the for_r Tanzanlan ForellfT' Iflnlster had spoken about the 
• 8Ul011 up of a 'Tanzanla DeaJCraUc For .. ' whlch _s urllllJtf the 
l-.edlate repeal of clauses 3 and 77 fro. Tanzan1a's CCNlstltutlon so as 
to 1elllll1se the eaerlfence of part18s other than the CCK In the &~ 
166ue it referred to 'serlous _ladainlstration and an 1J1I.ost total 
apathy In the Iflnlstry of Forelsn Affalrs In Dar es sallJ .. ' - Edltor) 

DIRECT EXPORT OF CROPS 

Prime Minister Joseph Weu'ioba has nnnounced that farmers 
are now free to expow't so_ non-\rndltionnl crope directly. 
The country's trndltionnl export crops nre cotton. coffee, 
tea, tobncco sisal, cnshewnute nnd pyrethrua which nre 
exported through marketing bonrds.The crops which enn now be 
exported directly Include pigeon pens, green mong. yellow 
srnlll, groundnuts, s1111s1111, fruits, flowers nnd spices. 
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CONSERVA-rION. DEVELOPMENT AND 

TOURISM AT SWAHILI RUINS 

Olduvai Gorge, lilimanjaro, Ngorongoro GOd Serengeti are not the 
only splendid assets that Tanzania offers the tourist. Along the 
hundreds of miles of TanzGOian coast lie numerous 'Swabili' ruins dating 
from what in Europe would be called the 'Middle Ages'. 50_ are well
known, though infrequently visited, such as the sites with resident 
cl.rators adainistered by the National Muse\J1116 of TGOzania at lihm 
lisiwani, Songo Mnara, Kunduchi and laole. Mlmy others are however 
neglected and are seldom visited except by the local inhabitants. 

Our knowledge of these ruins derives largely from the pioneer work 
in the 1950' s GOd 1960' s of the archaeologists Neville Chit tick GOd 
Peter Garlake. Their fieldwork and reports provide the basic archive 
from which all subsequent study GOd survey co_nees. In conjunction 
with the Depart.ant of Antiquities these sites were revisited in 1967 to 
assess their current state of preservat ion GOd to -*e an up to date 
photographic record of what remained. These brief visits to the Mosques 
GOd other coral-built structures on the coast fro. KilWll up to Tanga 
provided confiraation of what everyone feared - that .any of the sites 
had deteriorated seriously in the twenty years since Chit tick' s GOd 
Garlake's assessll8nts. This of course is not at all surprising given 
TanzGOia's poverty. Health and education .ust clearly take priority over 
crumbling ruins. But within these constraints Tanzania could still 
capitalise on her heritage of ruins. 

Different dGOgers face different IIOnuaents. Siaple neglect WIlS the 
IIOst co..an thre~t to the sites in isolated locations. Foliage and bush 
were slowly breaking up the fabric of WIllIs through their iron grip. 
This WIlS however the least serious threat, although affecting so_ 70~ 
of the sites visited. The siaple and not too costly GOswer would be 
occasional .odest clearGOce of particularly threatening undergrowth, but 
this creates its own probleas. Mlmy of the neglected Mosque sites are 
shrines to local ancestors, littered with carefully placed offerings of 
cloth, rose WIlter or IIOney. Disturbing such IIOnUllents would breach the 
sanctity they continue to enjoy. It CGO therefore be argued that their 
secondary religious nature should be respected as .uch as if they were 
complete and functioning Mosques, accepting that the local people are 
happy to tolerate the undergrowth as GO integral part of their 
ancestor's shrine . 

• ROBBER TRENCHES' 

A second thr"aat noted at 10~ of the sites visited along the coast 
was robbery. The situation at Kisiju was especially worrying. The local 
population had taken to robbing the sites in the area for bulding 
aaterials. ThIs has IIOeGOt that in .any places 'robber trenches' reaain 
as the only witness of where WIllIs once stood. Kisiju is a problem 
because of the 'Ujaaaa' set t le_nt there which _ans that aany of the 
local population ar-e originally from other provinces of TanzGOia. They 
therefore feel little affinity with the ancestors of the ruins. The 
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visiting tea. WIlS told by one incredulous 10cII1 thllt it was the first 
visiting tell. to ever show interest in the ruins. 

mE 01 L AND GAS I NDUSfRI ES 

Although Tanzania continues to suffer from Ilcute poverty and 11 lllck 
of development, where econoaic development hlls tllken plllce or is 
proposed could hllve lllsting consequences for the ruins. Construction 
relllted to the oil and 811s industry on the islllnd of Sobngo Songo hlls 
severely dlllllllged the island's ruins. It is 11 reainder both of the 
potent 1111 threllt to Tllnzanill's heri tage and of the need for 
archlleologlcal consultancy if the plans to develop the 11lwa archipeligo 
by the petro- cheatcal industry go ahead. 

There is no reason why development and conservation could not go 
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hand in hand. In BotsWfln8 legislation stipulates that all develoPJlent 
proJects need lo be first 8ssessed for their potential environmental 
d6l116ge. C08lpnnies are obliged, as part of this process, to obtain 
planning permission and therefore to consult an archaeologist. In 
Tanzania both the Arch6eology Unit at the University and the Antiquities 
Department have the exper·tise to carry out such work. 

1lfE GROWTH OF FUNDAMENTALISM 

One furlher threat is unique to the standing and still functioning 
Mosques. With the growth of fundalMlntalist Islllll and the tensions and 
competition between Sooni and Shi'ite tradItions stiaulated by the 
Iranian, Oman! and Saudi Arabian funds flowing into Tanzania to support 
their particular brand of Isl~ historical Mosque edifices are 
beginning to be modified by renovation or alteratIon reflecting the fora 
of Isla. practised by the different consregations. For the architectural 
historian this is particularly worrying. Initiatives by .ore 
fundllJllental1st and puritanical sects have begun to ,cover over and, at 
ti_s, destroy decorated Kiblas. These could, if they offend be white
washed or covered over which would preserve thea for future scholars. 
There is no reason why they, should be destroyed. They are a valuable 
part of East African and, indeed, world history, proving visible 
evidence of the past sreat trade routes of the world. We have only to 
think of the loss to British culture and research froa the depredations 
of Middle Age art in British churches by the Puritans to assess for 
ourselves the potential loss to Tanzania's awareness of her past and of 
her tourist resources, 

THE LACK OF MARKETING 

One of the striking features about the Tanzanian lMinland and its 
monuments, in contrast to Zanzibar or Kenya, is the lack of IMrketing, 
publicity and care. Kenya IMkes lIuch of Gedi, near Malindi and Fort 
Jesus in Moaba88 as tour destinations. Tanzania lMy not wish for cheap 
IIOSS tourisll but it Is experienced in conducting specialist gaae tours. 
Research such as that described by Mark Horton in this Bulletin (No 35) 
is an illportant first step in awakening a wider audience to this aspect 
of Tanzania's cultural heritage. The next stage should be feasibility 
studies of ruins as a potential tourist attraction. This has been done 
already 1n Zanzibar where the international project to rehabilitate the 
Stone Town is in part a response to such groundwork. 

Perhaps the _inland could learn fro. Zanzibar whose' National 
MuseWIIS and MonUJPents' is about to lawlch a J)evelopaent Plan for ruins 
and IDOnuaents. As UNESCO World Heri tage MonUJllents, the ruins In KlIwa 
archipelogo could certainly attract specialist tours which could provide 
badly needed foreign exchange. It is a shaae that the existing lack of 
coordination between those with the relevant expertise in Tanzania In 
National MuseuJll6, Antiquities and the Archa9010gy Unll to bring about 
such a plan will l18an that lenya and Ziababwe will I118rket and continue 
to prosper in Iln a,-ea that Tanztmia could equal or surpass. 

Alex Vines 
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TAN Z AN' A 

! 
r~J t··· · 

FIVE NEW WORLD BANK (lOA) PROJECTS 

MEDIA 

Tonzanin hns been receiving n record nDlOunt of nttention in WORLD 
BANK NEWS in recent wmths ns it hns ncquired a number of new lOA 
credl t s . 

• Tanzania Modernises Oar es Salnlul Port· (March 1990)- USS 37.0 
million designed to double the cnpacity of the port·s container 
terminal nnd improve other port services. 

'Tanzanin Tnckles Problems of MalnutritIon. Ineffective Henlth 
Services' (March 8) - a USS 70.0 million project. 

'Tanzan!o Set to RevHlaUse Agricultuf'al Sector' (April 5) - an lOA 
Credit of USlo 200.0 .. Jll1on In which the emphnsis is on reducing the 
Government·s ,' ole in mlHketlng while encourog lng cooperatives Imd the 
privnte sector. 

Tonzanl0 Rf'lhnbiUtnles Road Net .... ork · 
million project aimed ot restor-ing GO't of th e 
507. of the regioflnl road netwo,k In 11 
regIons. 

ON THE BRI NK OF COLLAPSE 

J 

(June]) n USS 871. 0 

not ion' s prhmry roads and 
op;r'Jculturally productive 

In its item on a new Educniion Project <USS 38.0 .ill1on Credit) 
WORLD BANK NEWS descd bed Tanzania's Educnt 1 on sector ns havi np; 
deteriorated from 'what WlIS once an exeDtplnry syfi tem to one thnt is now 
on the brink of collapse'. The nrticle wen t on t o s t at e that prillllry 
school enroll_nt had dropped frolll 961. of all ellglble chIldren in 1979 
to 787. in 1978. Secondary school enroll _nt wos allOngst the l owest in 
the world. with only 37. of pupils between the nges of Hand 17 
attending school. School blJlldlngs were dilapidated and there was no 
system in pltlce to IIII'I l n t a ln thelll. The project includes construction IUld 
renovl'ltion of schoo ls. mo r' e appropril'lte curricull'l and impr' oveme nts in 
I18nagement of the system, 

Roger Cnrter coltJlDf'nts on the cri ficisras of the Syst BlII lJ 6 [0] lows: 

EdJ tor: 
• In 1974 the CCM Party r'e601ved, in "*,,,t C"JIIe to be known !'IS the 

MusolD8 Resolution. th!'lt by November 1977 every child of s c h oo l nge would 
receive an opportunity of "nroll_nt in Std 1 of " prl al'l r y sc bool. "6 !'I 
result Std I enrolJment grew from 433. 000 i n 197 ~ to 878 , 000 In 19 77. 



This figure included, not only children in the seven year age group, but 
81so IIIIlny older children who had Ilissed an earlier chance of prill8ry 
schooling. The subsequent percent8ge decline 8nd reported deterior8tion 
In standards were 18rgely c8used by fimmcial stringency. The original 
P8rty decision on Univers81 Prilllllry Educ8tion <UPE) h8d been taken on 
the b8sis of 8 cost calcul8tion 8ftde in 1969 8nd it is doubtful whether 
TIlnzani8 could have withstood the burden of UPE, even in f8vour8ble 
circumstances, without a serious decline in st8nd8rds. 

In the case of second8ry educ8tion the nuaber of schools in the 
public sector re8ftined 81most constant fro. 84 in 1977 to 86 in 1985, 
reflecting in part the priority given to primary education. One 
consequence was the blossoming of the priv8te sector. By 1988 the nuaber 
enrolled in the private sector _s 38~ greater than in the public 
sector. Inevit8bly the standards in private schools in most cases were 
very poor owing to 18ck of resources and teaching skills'. 

A TERRIBLE CONDITION 

Under this heading AFRICAN CONCORD in its June 18th issue wrote that 
Tanzania's President h8d kicked against a suggestion by Western nations 
to lIIlke the adoption of IlUlti-partyis. a condition for aconollic aid. 
President Mwinyi h8d told the Vice-President of the European Co .. unity 
Manuel Marin that this amounted to both political and acoDollic blackaail 
of the poor. It _s not proper for external powers to force their 
political standards on others. 

TANZAHIAN SCIENTISTS GENERATE' BIOFUEL' 

Microbtologists at the University of Dar es Sala_ have discovered 
a new _y of convert ing organic aat ter into fuel according to USPG 
NETWORK, the journal of the United Society for the ProPll8ation of the 
Gospel' . 

The breakthrough C8_ when they discovered how two micro--organisJa6 
affect each other in the mouth of" the cockroach, which is famous for 
eating anything. As fossil fuel reserves decline they leave bio8ftss as 
the most i.portant potential resource for producing rene_ble energy. 
Until now the process - which involves the breakdown of cellulose - has 
been too slow for practical use. Now, thanks to Tanzanian scientists and 
the humble cockroach, natural systeas 8fty be developed which will speed 
up the process and give the world an alternative source of energy. 

HOMAGE TO BLACK STARS 

What entertainer hasn't dreamed of seeing his or her na_ in lights 
asked TIME aagazine in an article in its June 4th issue. It then went on 
to describe and 111 ustrate in colour how Tanzania is now offering the 
'stellar nalles of the black entertain_nt world' so_thing different -
their faces on postage staaps. Those featured included Makossa 
saxaphonlst Manu Dihllngo fro. C_roon, come 8ctor Eddie Murphy and 
Singer-songwriter Stevle Wonder fro. the, USA, South Afric8D singer 
Miriam Makeba 8nd the 18te Sammy D8Vis Jr. 
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GFTTING TO UNztBAR ISN'T ANY FlJN 

The WALL STREET JOURNAL stated in a lengthy and highly critical 
fJrticle in its June 18th issue that Bob Hope, Bing Crosby and the 
Hoolywood movie to the contr-ary, there is no • Road to Zanzibar'. 

Stating .that the latest brochure on Zanzibar fro. the tourist office 
in Dar was pr-inted in 1963 and speaks of up to four flights daily and 
several passenger ferries, the art icle went on to describe how the 
'Virgin Butterfly' (Bulletin Ho 33) which had plied the seas in air
conditioned style had had to be towed to MoabaS8 for repairs and had 
then' just disappear-ed back to Scandinavia' fro. which it caae. Next had 
come the 'Dolphin', a fesh-water ferry froD the USA which had been made 
sea~)rthy for sea water. For several weeks it had chugged from mainland 
to island in about three hours until it had hit IS reef about six miles 
off Zanzibar and still awaited repair. 

'For the truly desperate traveller there are the Arab trading 
dhows ..... if tile wind isn't right to lighten the load the traders will 
first throw the tourist's luggage overboard and then, if need be, the 
tour-ists thellSelves. "It happens" says a travel agent for the Tanzania 
Tourist Corporation. "Why not just fly?" 

But, went on the article, 'its not for nothing that the locals call 
the Air Tanzania Corporation "Any Time Cancelled ........ . 

After some very unflattering remllrks about the B_wani Hotel - 'a 
concrete monstrosity painted a garish yellow' - and reference to a 
Z,mzibar dissident in Dar es Salaam who had said that the authorities 
didn't _nt foreigners because the Zanzibari's would inform the. about 
'tile situation' the Zanzibar Chief Minister, Dr Oaar JUIDft, was quoted as 
having hoped that a privately run airport, a private air service and 
with S~one Town in the hands of private owners who would fix up the 
houses, Zanzibar' 6 tourist industry could be saved. 

HISTORIC PLACES AND ELECTRIC FACTORIES 

The thirteenth issue of the JAPAN - TANZANIA ASSOCIATION NEWS of 
June 13th reported on the State Visit of Tanzania's President to Japan 
from December 17th to 22nd 1989. The Pr-esldent had attended welcoming 
cerel>On.ies at the AXasaka Palace, a dinner at the Imperial Palace and 
had signed dlplomlltic notes for the extension of Yen 2.0 billion of 
Japanese grant aid. The Japan-Tanzania Association had sent IIIOre than 
fifty people to the welcoming cerelllOnies and had presented a Japanese 
doll to the President. In Kyoto the Presidential party had visited 
several historic places such as the KinJcakuji Shrine, Hijo Castle and, 
in Osaka, several electric factories.· -

A SI l.EtIT DISASTER 

• 1 t 1s atypical day at the Un! versity of Dar es Sal 8 alii. Ernest 
Maganya arrives a little breathlesss for the class he teaches in 
Developmental EconolUcs, for he has been get t ing his usual prl'lct lcal 
experience in the subject. His professor's pay of USS 75 per IDOnth is 
enough to feed his family for- about a week, and he supplements this by 
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ferrying produce and chickens to market every morning in an old pick-up 
truck. 

So began an IIrUcle in 11 recent issue of the JAPAN TIMES quoting 
from the 105 ANGLELES TI MES. • Down the hill from the classrooll6' the 
IIdicle went on • • st udent Presi dent Mntiko Mntara IIrrives bllck in his 
office i n the s t udent center from which he WIIS escorted li t g unpoint two 
dllYs ellr lier by the Tanzani an secur it y police. The pol ice hlld been 
questioning him about his role in fo.anting an eight dlly student 
strike ..... they IIccused hi m of being on the US Central Intelligence 
Agency payroll. 

There followed 11 paragrllph IIbout the closure of the university. This 
story could be written about IIny of IIOre than forty institutions of 
higher learning on the continent of Africa .... the condition of Africlln 
universities night be described as 11 silent disllster. There lire no 
dramatic photos, no heart-rending personal histories. But the c radl es of 
African leadership are a lllOst uniforaly victillised by physical collapse, 
a 'brllin drllin ' fueled by ludicrously low salaries and political unrest. 
Government hostility. donor neglec t a nd decades of llismanagement and 
inept planning are helping them cruable· . . ... . 

'The library at the Dar university is useful IIOre as a chronicle of 
the institution's past than as a study tool. In the periodicals room 
scarcely any of the technical journals are up to dllte. The file of 
Psychological Abstracts stops at 1963. Current biography at 1977. The 
IIOS t recent World Alaanac is 10 years old. Bound volUlles of the the 
Ti lDeS of London Index stretch back 30 years but the IIOSt recent issue 
availllble is dllted 1977 .... •. 

TAFICO - A CI:EQUERED HISTORY 

In an article under the title • The Fisheries of Tanzania' WRLD 
FISHING in a recent issue endeavoured. in two pages, to describe the 
whole of Tanzania's fishing industry. 

' In 1974 the Govern.ant established a State-controlled fishing company 
TAFICO ostenSibly to deve l op, aanage and exploit all aspects of t he 
marine fishery with particular eaphasis on shrimps. TAFICO has had a 
chequered history since it s inception. International aid donors wi th 
good. albeit lli sguided intentions. contributed vessels of varying 
designs ranging fro. 20. beaa trawlers fro. Australia to 10. vessel s 
fro. the Uf. Finland and J apan .... the resul t was predictable: maChinery 
of a multitude of origins and designs soon broke down with no provision 
for spare parts or other back up services. Boats beCtllll8 di scarded wi th 
llinor IDechanical fllults, to lie rusting on the beach in Tanzllnia's humi d 
climate. In essence, epitomi sing in llicrocos. what should not be done i n 
developi ng count ries which lack trained technical staff and support 
facilities. 

Happily. in recent years. t he Government has reviewed its policies. 
TAFlCO is now being assisted by Japan which is providing technicians and 
operating new prawn-catching vessels of the very latest design. Prawns 
are caught . processed and packed on board, relldy for export. Foreign 
vessels under license have also been allowed into the fishery thus 
sharpening t he competitive edg e . Earnings have increased draaetically. 
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Paradoxically, the local artis8nal fishery Is still the _in 
producer of fish, accounting for some 85~ of the total marine catch. It 
is a fishery thal has rellllllned virtually unchanged for hundreds of 
years ....... '. 

ILL-CONCEIVED AID 

'By the year 2000 at the cost of USS 1. 9 billion of western aid 
Tanzani8'; potholed road network will be restored to 70~ of what it was 
in 1975. It is a damning assessment for a country which has consistently 
been ranked one of the world's top aid per capi ta recipients' . 

So began an article highly critical of aid to Africa i n the August 
11 th issue of the FINANCIAL TH£S. The article went on: • Between 1970 
and 1989 Tanzania received about USS 9. 5 billion of foreign assistance. 
Aid workers froa Peking to Stockholm poured fistfuls of aoney into the 
country to shore up an African experiment in alternative 
development ... Socialism and Self Reliance. But 20 years of self reliance 
have made Tanzania aore dependent on imports and foreign aid, curr ently 
running at just over SI.0 billion a year, than alaost any other country 
in sub-Saharan Africa. And, apart from the leaps forward in literacy and 
the provision of rudillentary rural health services, there is little to 
show for the massive handouts of assistance ...• t here had been wanton 
mismanagement of the econollY. But poorly designed and iaplell80ted 
developllent projects combined with bad advice froll donors a lso 
contributed to Tanzania's economic aalaise' 

The Swedish Aabassador was quoted as having said that -Tanzania ca.e 
to symbolise our hopes in Africa. We supported a development policy we 
thought was correct and which appealed to the philosophy of our own 
country. But it was not successful. Sweden and others helped to drag 
Tanzania into the crisis" . 

The article described the World Bank sponsored Mor ogoro Shoe Factory 
as a good example of an il l - conceived industrial strategy coabi ned with 
very poor project design and the Norwegian sponsored Mbegani Fisheries 
Development Centre <Bulletin No 36) as a 'hare-brained schelle' 

WHY SHOULD AN ECONOMIC GIANT SWINDLE ONE OF nm ~RLD' S POOREST NATIONS? 

Under this heading the Japanese newspaper ASAHI SHINBUN reported 
recently that a Japanese dealer in second- hand cars in Nagoya had had 
printed a glossy circular offering refurbished Japanese cars at bargain 
prices on receipt of cash froll Tanzania. The cars did not arrive as 
promised. The Japanese embassy in Dar es Salaam issued warnings through 
the newspapers that some 50 people had responded and had lost their 
money. In all a SUII of USS 170.000 had been lost. A Japanese businessman 
in Dar es Salaa. had subsequently written to the ASAHI SHINBUN appealing 
to Japanese people to cOllpensate those Tanzanians who had been exploited 
and for the governmmnet to stop such schemes. The car dealer has been 
expelled froll the Nagoya Chamber of Coa.erce. 
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PLENTY OF SULK, LITTLE BULK 

Sulk (Nuna) and Ire (Hamakl) sound rather bizarre as labels 
for political parties; but they are indeed the i nitials that 
stand for the names of two of the dissident political 
groupings that met in London recently as joint signatories to 
o challenging letter oddressed to the Chairman of the sol e 
and ruling party in Tanzania - the CCK 

So began an article in the Jul y issue of AF RICA EVENTS. The 
orticle went on: 

The document welcomes 'the ini tiative of t h e CCM Chai r man 
in allowing the introduction o f. ... competing parties in the 
polit ical system of Tanzania, suggest s- c h anges in the 
Cons titution to allow for mult i-party act ivity and asks for 
the elections to be postponed to give time for new porties to 
register ond compaign. 

'Oscar Kambona who fel l out with Nyerere in the sixties, 
and is now in exile in Britain, is the leader of one of the 
parties the Tanzania Democratic Front. The monarchist 
Zanzibar organisation, dual based in Portsmouth and 
Ouba1. .... endorsed the petition. Hamaki, led by ... 
.. .. Marxist ex-Umma Party activists based mainly in 
Copenhagen were also there...... The Tanzania Astion Front, 
centering around the highjackers of a Tanzanian c i vilian 
plane a few years ago were not to be left out. There were 
olso the Nuna and Tanzania Youth Democra t ic Movement par ties . 

Observers in London are ... . rather at a loss to understand 
how such a .... combinotion could ever possibly have been 
ochieved ...... there is a common streak r unning through t he 
l eadership ... most were once in senior positions in the 
cabinet, the civil service or the army ... . they s ee a chance 
to snap back into the great whi rlwind excitement of 
politicking in the centre ra ther than the outer wilderness of 
foreign londs' . 

GOLD SALES START TO SHINE 

In the June 25th Issue of the AFRICAN ECONOMI C DIGEST there 
wos an article describing how the Bank of Tanzania had 
exported 196 kilos of gold worth £ 1.0 million In seven weeks 
since it took over responsibility for gold sales from private 
troders. This compared with 1,087 kilos exported over seven 
yeors between 1982 and 1989. 196 kilos were exported to the 
Bonk of England for purification. Purity in gold content wes 
roted at 84.7" 

The Bank of Tanzania has ordered 24 weighing scales to 
ex pond its byuing activities nationwide. Since its takeover 
of gold purchases, black marketeers have pushed prices up in 
an attempt tp defeat the Bank. On June 16th therefore the 
Bank announced that it was raising the price from July 1st in 
on attempt to drive out the black marketeers. 
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WHY THE UNIVERSITY WAS CLOSED 

AFRICA EVENTS in its August/September 1990 i ssue published 
a three page analysi s aime d at determining the relllsons for 
the c losur e of the Univers i ty of Dar es Salaam by the 
Government on May 12. The Sokoine Uni versity in Morogoro 
remains open. The a rticle concluded tha t t here was still a 
lack of agreement about the r eal cause. 

It traced the events: a 12 day ' Baraza' amongst the 
students, joined at one stage by some members of staff; a 
student delegation to the President to invite him to come to 
the uni versi ty to t61k to them about their griev6nces (the 
control of the student organisation by the youth wing of the 
ruling party; educllltion cuts; shortages of splllce, books, 
medicines etc; cuts in their spending power for food and 
lodging); a promise by the President to do so a fter a 
forthcoming overseas visit; the refusal of the students to 
return to their classes; a strong ultimatum from the 
government; an eventual reluctant return to classes; return 
of the President and his refusal to me et the students because 
they had originally disobeyed his instruct ion to return to 
classes; the placing on w611s of all kinds of filthy posters 
by the students. 

The government stated that it was forced to t6ke action 
bec6use of the d6ngerous security situ6tion th6t W6S 
developing. 

AFTER TKE RAINS 

AFRICAN CONCORD wrote in its June 4th issue about the 
aftermath of the very severe flooding which Tanzania has 
suffered from this year. 

'It bagan 813 a trickle. But all too suddenly the heaven's 
bowels opened 6nd the r6ins C6me down in torrents. Tanz6nian 
meteorologists h6ve not seen such floods for more than h61f a 
century. Worst hit regi ons were Lindi. Mtwara, Arusha, 
Dodoma, Tabora, M6ra, Shiny6nglll, Morogoro and Kilimanjaro. 
200,000 people have been displaced from their homes. 

Tanz6ni6ns themselves raised some USS 268,000 to help the 
victi ms and the country r ecei v ed foodstuffs, tents, medicines 
b16nkets, utensils and building materi6ls as well 6S cash 
don6tions from foreign donors. 

IT IS DEMOCRATI C 

In 6 seven page 6rticle in the April issue of THE 
PARLIAMENTARIAN T6nzanian MP, Mr Phil ip S Marmo, compare d 
aspects of democracy in Tanzania wl th democracy In cert6in 
other s t ates. He pointed out tha t in the last 2 5 ye6rs, o n 
average, more than hal f the incumbent members of Ta nz6nia 's 
Parliament, including senior government Ministers had failed 
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lo bp r'eturnf'd tit plections. This mHanl a high degr'ee of 
1eudefbhip Cll culatl(>Il. Under one- por'ty condltlonb elections 
lended to be much more unsafe for personal political careers 
thou 1n countr'ies where parties competed wIth each other'. 
Fur·ther more, the Tanzallian system allowed the electorate to 
choose the most comp.>tent perbons as MP's rather' than having 
to vote for penjons chosen by competing parties. 

-----------------

TtlP NElt iOllal Assembly's 1990/91 Bl1dg(~t se,sblon began on 
June 5th in Dar es Salaam. The Assembly faced 885 questIons 
from memb"rs and debates on all the different ministerial 
budgets. On its fir'st day it voted to shorten the session by 
two ",,!!eks to gl ve WBy to the Pr'esidential and Ptu-liamentary 
eleclor'al pr-oc('SS which was due to commence in August. The 
first stagfe, registration of voters began in August rather 
~;lowly Bnd ther-e were signs in some parts of the country of 
apathy. 

III the Budget debales the Ministry whlch had the toughest 
t 1me WdS the Ministry of CommunicBtlons find Works. Debate 
look the House to the verge of dissolution as member after· 
member put the gover'nment to task over transport problems in 
vBl'ioun par·ts of the country. Thr'ee MP's threBtened to block 
the estimates find one called for the resignation of the 
MlnihLer-, Dr' Pius Ngw' andu. The Member for Sumbawanga 
wilhdr'ew a shilling from the Ministry's vole demanding an 
explBnBtlon as to why the government had again shelved a plan 
to put tarmac on the road Tunduma-Sumbawanga-Mponda. TIle 
Minister' hBd expL31ned thBt he pf'oposed to improve the gr'Bvel 
on the road, At this stage, Prime Minister Joseph Wariobo 
intervened and said thot, under the f'egulotloTls of the House 
1 t WBS too lote to introduce a token vote whereupon several 
member's sald that the Parliamentary Regulatlons would have to 
be amended. After a weekend to cool off, the Member was asked 
by tile SpeBker whether he had now changed his mind. He 
replied "No". At this stBge the Attorney Gener'al was coIled 
in to explain the rules. The House decided to approve the 
Ministry's estimates less one shilling in order to establish 
ft token vole. The Prime Minister then explained thBt the 
How;" hBd r'eJ(~cted the Budget by its tlctions and thBt meont 
that the HOllhe had to be dissolved. 

IU this blElge lhe Speaker Bet up a Party Committee which 
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met behind closed door~s, When the Members came together~ 6gain 
In lhp pvenlng it was stated that the Minister had agreed in 
wr~ 1 t I n8 to i mpr"ove t he rOAd and the unhl'lppy Member t her'eupnn 
withdrew hts objections, 

During other debl'ltes, /;Imorlg the many suggestions made by 
Members were the folowing: 

Radio Tanzania should become independent; 
- the ban indireclly imposed by Arch6eologist Margaret Le6key 
on further research at the Olduvai gorge should be lifted; 

Ambl'lssadors should be vetted before their appointment; 
there should be clari f 1 C6t ion on the criteria used by the 

government to determine coffee prices; 
prices of drugs at private pharmacies should be controlled; 
the government should cease to call for frugality; 

financial resources should be directed to help small 
farmers or they would disappear from the economic scene: 

delays in implementing P6rliaments' recommendations should 
cease. 

Ministers announced th6t: 

installation of a television network for the mainland is 
expected to start in 1991; 

the government has increased prices for~ the main crops as 
follows: 

Arabic6 coffee Shs 65.55 (old price Shs 55) 
Robusta coffee Shs 60.50 (Shs 55) 
SG casbewnuts Shs 110 (Shs 84) 
UG cllshewnuts Shs 73 (Shs 56) 
Tea Shs 28 (Shs 17) 
Pyrethrum Shs 120 (Shs 60) 

CDC PLANS BIG INVESTMENTS 

The Commonwealth Development Corporation (CDC) plans to 
invest in joint ventures in Tanzania in 1990 in such sectors 
as agriculture. forestry and tourism according to the CDC 
Representative in D6r es Salaan The Corporation intended to 
provide US~ 50 million to rehabilitate the Kagera sugar 
factory. £ 8.5 million lo rehabililate the coffee industry in 
lhe Ki lim6njar~o and Arusha regions and probably, depending on 
the result of studies underw"y, further funds would be made 
available for tea pl6ntations in Njombe, the improvement of 
lhe Kill manharo Holel, and in wildlife lodges In the northern 
tourist cir~cult Dally News 
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"TIlE AND DEB"r 

The !Min headline in the Daily News on June 8, 1990, which covered the 
I ()90/0 I Budget read 'TAXES DOWN'. Taxat 1 on on salary incolle was reduced 
from between 101 and 50~ to between 7.51 and 40lj minimum taxl'lble income 
moved up froll Shs 1,900 to Shs 2,250 (the current exchange rate is I'Ibout 
Shs 330 to f I); the II1nimum wnge was rl'llsed by Shs 425 to Shs 2,500; the 
lIaxillum salary for executives in the super scale category 1oII'\S rl'lised to 
Shs 22,930 per month. 

And so there WHS some reason for satisfaction l'lmongst tl!xpl'lyers. People 
had expected something worse. 

But the new MJnister- for' Finl'lnce, Mr Stephen Kibona, ID8de lIIlOy other 
changes in hls blldget designed to create new sources of government 
revenue, ease tax collectlon and entice people to use bank accounts and 
save or invest in the economy. The Bulletin hl'ls spnce for only 1'1 sUlllllll'lry 
of the Dl6ny changes IIIllde. 

The Minister began his speech with good news on the economic recovery 
pt ograJlUDf's. The increase in product ion In key sectors of the economy which 
had been recorded since 1986 had been mainll'lined in 1989 and consUlller 
goods were still aVl'lilable thr'oughout the country. The GDP had grown by 
3.9Z in 19ft7, 4.11 in 1988 and was projected to grow by 4. 4~ in 1989. This 
cOlllp'Hed wl th an aVefl'lge GDP growth of 1. 51: tn the yel'lrs preceeding the 
er onoml c recovery progrllJllllle. 

But, the MinIster said, the objective of improving foreign exchange 
earnings had nol IMd" signlflcl'lnt headwl'lY ond the goal of providing drugs 
and medi!..~!les for hOf;pl t"l" and dispeni;aries, educetl on Imd wnter for the 
people had been only partially achieved. Major pr'oble_ flxi"ted jn crop 
processing and tr'ansport",tion and in _nagement in the !..ooperatlve unions 
I'Ind pftraslftLaJ 5; there wa" a lack of accowllabili ty "nd a need to reduce 
red tape. 

THE E~rENT OF TAWZANIA'S DEBT 

Mr' Klbolla went on to sl'ly th",t TllOzl'lnia had continued to experience 
serious problems in servicing external debt. Roger Carter has been looking 
into this problem in some deta! J and reports that, while Br",zi1' £; and 
Mexico's debts I'Ire from prlv",te sources, over 931: of Tl'lnzanla's foreign 
dehts are of official origin le: from governments or intere-governmental 
bodies. In 1988 TanzllOla's long-term debt ",mounted to USS 4,091 mIlion 
and by December 1989, I'Iccording to the budget speech, had reftched US! 
5,090 million. In 1988 earnings frolD exports and ser'vices wer'e b",rely 1'1 

third of the cost of Imports and, of those earnings, ne",r1y 18t. W8S p",id 
out for i nt eres land r'epayment s. In 1970 t he debt bur'dAn tllld amounted to 
20t. of the GDP. But by 1988 I t had reached 165'; or the Aqul v",lent of the 
totl'll wealth crellted over 1\ period of I'Illllost 20 months. 

The Minlsl"f st."ted lhlll negotIatIons with creditor' 
reschedule or cftncel d .. bt oblig",tlons hod proved very 
amounting to US! 51 mllllon hl\d been cnncelled "fir] \)~;S 1,102 
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been rescheduled during the First Economic Recovery PrograJlllle (1986/89), 
DurIng the Second Phase of, Economic recovery (1989/92) some US$ 175 
Ilillion had been c8ncell ed 8nd US$ 270 IILi Ili on W8S being rescheduled, As 
Roger Carter poInts out, Brlt..in and the Scandin8vian countries h8ve been 
converting loans inlo grsnls for some ye8rs, Multilateral debls, which 
8ccount for 35~ of tot8l long-term debl, consisl lIIlIinly of World Bank 
loans incurred in the optiJDislic late sixties, they carry interest ch8rges 
of 8round 8~; lDA (an affiliate of the World Bank) credits ch8rge no 
inteest and there 1s a grace period for repayments of ten years. A scheme 
has now been evol ved for the use of IDA credits for the repaymenl of 
capIl81 to the World Bank 8nd in the financial years 1988/89 to 1990/91 
about USS 48 Ilillion of lDA money was made 8v8ilable. This met 8bout 70~ 

of the copit8l repaymnels due to the B8nk durIng that period. Sweden 8nd 
Norway have granted USS 33 aillion since April 1989 towards the interest 
element in World Bank debt servicing. 

Nevertheless, Tanzania's debt burden seelD6 likely to increase. Grace 
periods for IDA rep8yments will end and completion of earlier rep8yments 
for lDA credits still lies some years ahead. On the other hand, rep8yment 
of Bank loans will be completed in the next few years. On balance, the 
servic1ng of multil8ter8l debts is expected to grow only slightly. 
B11ateral and private debt servicing however, is expected to increase by 
somethIng like 35~ between 1990 and 1993, yielding by 1993 a tot8l 
obligat iOll of some US$ 585 JDi Uion, a figure in excess of Tanzani8' s total 
currenl export earnings. 

OTHER BUDGET HI GHLI GIITS 

to encourage tll,; use of sources of energy other than firewood and 
charcoal, taxes on electric and kerosine cookers and solar heaters 
aboli shed; 
- the obligalion for visilors to change USS 50 at airports abolished; 
- road lolls abolished except at border posts; extra Shs 2.0 per litre on 
pelrol and diesel; 
- customs duty highest rate down frail 1~ to 6~; 
- no change on beer, spirits, soft drinks, cigarettes, sugar; 
- lo encourage people to use banks, IIlinimum taxable bank inlerest income 
raised from Shs 20,000 to Shs 250,000 per year; 
- airporl service ch8rge for residents incre8sed from Shs 500 to Shs 800; 
no change for visilors (US$ 20); vehicle registration up from Shs 2,000 to 
Shs 8,000; 
- a new 'instanl' lotlery introduced. 

INFLATION 

The Minisler of St8te (Planning), Pr of Kigholl8 Malilla, told the 
National Assembly on Budgel Day that the rale of price increases for most 
consumer goods was slowing down. For BOst lowns it was 23.8~ in 1989. This 
Ileant that the inflalion rate had slowed down by •. 5~ compllred with 1988 
8nd was now the lowest since 1980. However, the rate was above the 
Economic Recovery l8rget; it had been hoped that the rllte of infl8tion 
would have been r·educed to les6 than 10~ by 1989. 
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SENSA 1988 

PRELIMINARY REPORT OF THE CENSUS 

Few Africlln counli'ies clln _tch TanzanilJ's good record in census 
enumerllt ion. TIlere have been three censuses since independence - in 
1967, 1978 8nd 1988. In spite of some organis8tional difficulties aainly 
concerned with lllck of transport to carry enumerators to the acre ra.ote 
Ilre8S, the degree of accuracy and the facilities of the census office 
lire now quite iapressi ve. What a change from the 1931 census when 
'helldmen of villages were required to produce seeds of four different 
plftnts to indicate the men, women, boys and girls respectively in their 
areas! The preliminary report of the 1988 census WftS published in mfd-
1989 and some significant features emerge from it. 

It revealed that the total population WftS 23,17(,336, alacst a 
million less than the 1987 forecast of 2(,000,000: 

Mainland 

Zanz i bar 

Total 

1978 

17 048 329 (+3.3%) 

479 235 (+2.7%) 

17 527 564 (+3.'3%.) 

19'3'3 

22 533 758 (+2.8%) 

640 578 1+3.0%) 

23 174 336 (+2.8%) 

Figures tn brackets refer to the average annual growth rate for the 

previo1Js ten-year per iod. 

There are more females than males in the total population. giving a 

male/femole sex ratio of 96 per 100. 

This is significant because it represents 11 slowing down in the rllte of 
popu18tion increase for the first ti_ since records began. However, 
even this 'slower' rate of 2. 8~ per IlDnUIII is rllpid by world standards 
and, if continued, would lead to a doubling of the country's population 
in only 25 yellrs. Fur theracre, in Zanzibllr, the population growth rllte 
has increased slightly coapllred with the previous period. 

REGIONAL GROVI'H 

Coast, Marll and RuvlDIIl regions grew faster between 1978 Ilnd 1988 
than they did In the previous inter-censlll period. The sharpest decrellse 
in the growth rate WftS experienced in Oar es Sala~ Tabora and lager a 
regions. Other regions showed a slight decrellse or no change. These 
veriations between regions are the result of .ctgrlltion rather then 
nlltural increase. It is at the s_l1er scale of districts that 
significant trends can be observed. 

URBAN GROVI'H 

It could be argued that the outstllndlng demogrllphlc characteristic 
of Afric8 today is r8pid urban growth, which is occurring at a rate 
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tmparalleled in 6Jly other world region. Migration and n8tural incre8se 
contribute equally to the process in Africa's C8se. The situation in 
Tanzania is that the overall rate of urb8n growth has slowed down during 
the decade, largely because of a slowing down of Dar es Salaam's growth. 
The figures for urban population growth are as follows: 

TOWN 1952 1957 196J 1978 1988 

---------~~,--- --" 

DAR ES SALAAM 99 140 128 742 272 821 757 346 234 754 
MWANZA 13 691 19 871 34 861 110 611 1 Q', 

I..)L 899 
ZANZIBAR 110 669 157 634 
TANGA 22 136 38 053 61 058 103 409 138 274 
MBEYA 5 566 6 932 12 479 75 505 135 614 
MOROGORO 11 501 14 507 25 252 51 890 117 75e' 
ARUSHA 7 598 10 038 32 452 55 281 117 622 
MOSHI 9 079 13 725 25 864 52 223 95 838 
TABORA 14 031 15 351 21 012 67 392 93 506 
DODOMA 12 262 13 435 23 559 45 703 88 473 
!RINGA 8 013 9 587 21 745 57 182 84 86(1 

KIGOMA 11 5C!O 50 044 77 (J55 

MTWARA 8 074 48 511l 76 632 
MUSOMA 4 937 32 65:3 63 6:\2 
SHINYANGA 2 480 21 703 53 471 
SONGEA 990 17 954 54 830 
SUMBAW.A.NGA 2 116 28 586 47 878 
LIND! 11 330 27 308 41 587 
SINGIDA 3 125 29 252 39 598 
BlJKOBA 3 570 20 430 28 702 

Dar es Salaa.' s growth rate was down from 8. 1~ to 4. 8~ p. a. But this 
slower rate could give Dar a population in excess of 3 million by the 
year 2004 with further demands on the city's infrastructure. Some other 
towns are growing very rapidly, for ezample, Nosh!, 6.2~ p.a. and Mbeya, 
now the fastest growing town in Tanzania, 6.7~ <giving a doubling every 
eleven years). The table above indicates the huge gap between Dar es 
Salaam 6Jld the second town, Mwanza. It is also apparent that, in spite 
of goverruaent pol i c i es to promot e Dodoma as the capi tal, its growt h has 
been modest. It was the fifth largest town in 1952 but WIIS ninth in 
1988. Changes in the relative size of towns may be partly attributed to 
ch6Jlges in Tanzania's external relationships. For eXlllDple, the 
strengthening of poltical and transport links with Zambia and SADCC 
countrIes seems to have had a positive impact on Mbeya while the 
collapse of sIsal exports _y underlie Tanga's relative decline. 

Urban growth in the past WHS due largely to Iligration of _les in 
search of work, resulting in high urban sex ratios. In 1978 for example, 
there were over 120 men for every 100 females in Arusha, Bulc:oba and 
Moshi. The 1988 census reveals that thIs .ale dominated urban sex ratio 
ha!; declined in nearly all lowns from 611 average of 110 in 1978 to 105 
in 1988 but this is still hIgher than the average of 96. This unbalWlced 
sex ratio is not caused by dIfferential fertility between districts, but 
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by .Igratlon fro. rural to urban areas. Whereas In lhe past this 
IIIOve __ mt WItS _le do.lnaled, the decl1ntng urban sex ratios reveal that 
now it Is Inc ... easingly fe_le doainated. Ind_d, in lhe case of so_ 
lowns like Mbeya there are now more fe_Ies lhan _les. Its sex ratio of 
95 16 below the national average. Only lhree towns, Zanzibar. 1(18°- and 
Mt .... ra wont against lhe national trend and showed an increase In sex 
ralios because of Inward _le .Ig ... atlon. 

The effect of .tgratlon upon ... ural areas has been to produce a 
divided Tanzania, at leasl In ter_ of its sex ratlos. Two broad IIreas 
of the country are _le do.lnated. The first extends fro. the coast 
belween Oar and Tanga and extends Inland to Morogoro and fro. there to 
Arusha and lhe Kenya bor"der, wllh an offshoot fro. MorogOl"o to Kllollbero 
district. The second lies furlher west and extends fro. Chunya northward 
lhroush Tabora to Kagera and the Uganda border. Both these areas offer 
prospects of waS'" eaploy_nt for _les. in clIsh crop production or in 
s_Il indust,-Ial enterpl"ises like ainlng, as Is the case in Chunya. 
Adjacent lo lhese a ... e the fe_le doainaled rural districts. The 1l1r8e.t 
forll6 a hUSe belt of the country extending fro. the; Moz_bique border 
northWards th ... ouSh Ir1nll., Oodo_ .nd SlnSld. to Merll. There 1. 11 
s_ller fe_le doainated pocket In the Pa,-e end U_mberll lIIOunt.ln. of 
the Ilorth-ellst. These areas experiencs _le outward .lgratlon beclluse 
their h .... sher environ..!nts or .ore peripheral position have depressed 
the opportunity for econ~c activity. 

Two broad points can be _de In conclusion. Firstly. It would appear 
that 1I0vern_nt policy since 1967 - vlllagls.tlon. decentralisation, 
capital city relocation - which potentially had 111r8e scale I.plications 
for the distribution of population, has not had a _Jor I.pact upon the 
delllOgraphlc situation In the country. Migration to urban araas 
continues, and even If the srowth of Oar es Sa1aa. has slowed down, that 
of aany regional cent ... es has not. Dodo_'s growth Is less than one aight 
expect and reveals that central location _y be Insufficient to offset 
other perceived disadvantages. 

Secondly, althoush the rate of growth has slowed down, the annual 
add1l10n of 60_ half a ailllon people to the country' Ii popuhtion Is 
stll1 considerable and increases the pressure on resources lIuch 1111 

cultivable land. Furtheraore, the youthful population IItructure, with 
'51 of the population below shteen years, places an enoraoUli burden 
upon helllth and education liervlces. 

The Eccnoaic Survey for Tanzania (968) recorded a growth rate for 
the econo.y of ,. I1 coapared with 11 population growth of 2.81 AIi a 
result. the everllge per capita Inco_ showed en Incree_ for the first 
tlae In a decade. Of course It does not .. an that the benefits will be 
felt by the average Tanzanian I_dlatel" but at least It Is a IKIve In 
the right direction. 

ell ve Sowden 

OBITUARY 

The Bulletin of Tanzanian Affairs regrets to fnfor. It& readers of 
the death on June 4th 1990 of Sir Bernar/! de Bunsen after aany years 
spent In the service of East Africa. He Is chiefly ... eae.bered for hill 
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Will" In """"" lIon wllh the settIng up of the ""'ker'ere Unlver61ly 
College l"""'#Ih whIch 60 _IlY subsequent leftders of Tftnzftnlft pftssed. Hi6 
8hfiodollon wllh r .... zftnlft' continued Wlttl 1975 becftuse of his 
Involvpmelll In the e6lllblh;hJllenl of the University of [ftst Itfr'lell of 
whl.h lIP l .... el1..., V Ice ChlUlee 11 0, ftnd whIch incl uded the then Dftr es 
5" I "nil 11" I V<H "It Y Co I lege. 

In 19/2 togell,er with Roger C",ter he visIted the then Tftnzl'llniftn 
111/1" (01l1ll16610ne. In I.ondon, ~ Geor'se NhilJUla, to dIscuss the possIble 
crenllon of " volunlftry O'8l'11nlsfttlon lInkln8 TanzanIa and Brltftln whieh 
reGulled, In JOlllJO'Y 1975, In the setHOS up of the Britain Tanzania 
Sodely. Sle BMn,,' d 6e,ved the society first as ita Vlee-Chfttr-_n and, 
"fter hl6 eventuftl ret tr-e-.Jt In 1985, a& Vice Pr_ident. 

----~-------,------ ,--------------' 

The fol1ovlns lIe_ are extracted fro. the Tansanyllra StandlJrd In the 
last qUltr leT of 1940 - Edlto,) 

LETTERS TO ENEMY COUNTRl ES 

A Govl'rrlltf>nt slate_nt announced that persons in ane.y occupIed 
territorle6 wl6hlng to reply to letters received for. persons 11vin8 in 
T"nSllnylkll 6hould ftddre66 the letters via P.O. Box 506, Lisbon. 
PortuS"J. 

I I 

SOClS 

The Arusha correspondent reported that wo_n there had knitted over 
3.000 pnlrs of socks for the troops durinS the previous six IIOnths. Jllrs 
8ftldwln hed knitted 73 peirs closely followed by Mrs Bailey with 56. 

~RCII OF THE CORNED BEEF 

Under this heeding there Wft8 a long article describing how Lleblgs. 
the K""yft Ment "rocesslng Co~eny, _6 now workins 24 hours a day. When 
the fndory h"d first opened in 1938 they hed been slall8hterlng 30 
bensts every nlSht. By the beginning of the _r In Septe.t>er 1939 the 
figure hed reftched .,5. And on AUfllust 19th 1940 it was up to 300. 8M of 
ftl1 the beef wn6 being converted into corned beef - 20,000 tIns ft day 
all desltned for the troops. 

'And every dny, unhonoured and unsung, ft northwnrd .ctgret10n 
coapr!l;lns e enr"VBfI of 60_ 250 to 300 cftttle 1s wending its _y 600 
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miles from Tanganyika to Kenya to keep the factory supplied. The Journey 
takes 30 days and is not easy. There are East Coast Fever, tsetse flies, 
hungry lions , irritable rhinos (the herdsmen f requently have to rush to 
the nearest tree to escape) - but, i n spite of everything, normally only 
5~ of the animal s are lost en route. 

CRIME STATISTICS 

There were 1,000 fewer cases of cri me during 1939 than in the 
previ ous year. Of the various people dealt with by the Police during the 
year 636 war "e Europeans, 1,471 Asians, 153 Arabs, 55 SOlDl'llis, 709 Alien 
Africans and 6,890 'Aboriginal' Africans. There were 98 cases of murder 
(30 conv ictions obtained). 

BISCUITS 

Hunt ley and Palmers Biscuits Ltd took the unusual step of publishing 
a full-page advertisement in the Standard on November 8, 194.0 - the 
first time in the year the paper had presented such a prominent 
advert iSJDent : 

Some people ~y be surprised thnt it is still possible to buy ENGLISH 
BISCUITS in TtJIlgtJllyika even though they are rlJtioned at hOJDe. But 
biscuits furnish a good exalllple of the kind of .aIlufactured article 
BritlJin partl cullJrly wishes to export. The UK imports llIhelJt, sugar and 
but t er . .... HlJIld these over to one of our flJmous biscui t .uJnufact urere 
lJIld t heir value increlJses enor.auslYi workers hlJve earned _ges, 
1IIlJnufacturers have 1IIlJde a fair profit lJnd, because the llIhole world 
recognises the supreIMcy of t he ENGLISH BISCUIT, the money that goes 
back to Britain is .uch grelJt er thlJIl the IIIOney she originally plJid for 
the llIheBt, sugar lJnd butter. S~ i n buying Huntley tJIld Palaers Biscuits, 
you lJre helping to finance GrelJt Britain's WAR EFFORT. 

REVIEWS • • REVI EWS • " revtews , 

UNESCO GENERAL HISTORY OF AFRICA. ABRIDGED EDITION. Volumes I, Il and 
VII. Editors respectively J. Ki-Zerbo, G. Mokhtar and A. Adu Boahen. 
Different editors for each volume. James Currey Publishers. May 1990. 
£4.95 each volume. 

This history, whi ch is being undertaken as a result of an 
instruction given to the Dir"edor General of UNESCO at its 16th Genera l 
Conference, 'does nol seek lo be exhaustive and is a work of synthesIs 
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avoiding dogmatism' according to the International Scientific Committee 
set up in 1970 to organise its production. Two thirds of the thirty nine 
JDembers of the committee are African. 'The aim is to show the historic 
relationships between the various parts of the continent'. The fact that 
the history seems to achieve this aim means that those inlerested 
primarily in Tanzania may be disappointed. 

Volume I which covers Prehistory .tght well prove the .ost 
satisfying to a Tanzanian readership. Much prominence, with 
illustrations, is given to the 1.8 milli on-year-old fossils of hominid 
form found in Tanzania's Olduvai Gorge. It is useful to have them placed 
in the context of all the other fossil forms dicovered around the world 
lncl uding even older ones in South Africa. At Olduvai, and also in 
Kenya, Indonesia and China, excavators have discovered what is now known 
as Homo erectus whi ch were more advanced on the evolutionary scale than 
any of their forerunners. As thi s history, in which there is a 
refreshing absence of the 'triumphalism' of which the Leakeys have been 
accused, puts it, 'whether Homo erectus wss the final stage of 
development leading to Homo sapiens remains uncertain' , 

Tanzania is JaElntioned as one of the homes of the earliest known 
hUJIIHnly fashioned tools - 3 to 1 million years ago - slmll quartz 
fragments showing signs of cutting and wear. Tanzania's well known rock 
paintings of the Late Stone Age also get a mention as well as do tools 
of the Acheulian industrial complex 190.000 years B.C. 

Volume 11 - The Ancient Civiisations of Africa - is less informative 
on Tanzania - if the index is complete! The small separate groups of 
Sandawe and Hadza peoples of North Central Tanzania are described under 
the heading 'The Southern Savannah Hunting Tradition'. There is also 
extensive coverage of the Xushitic pastoral tradition of Lake Victoria 
and the crater highlands of Northern Tanzania and what is described as 
the 'now rejected Hamitic Myth' is briefly debated. 'The point is that, 
while the more illogical and romantic aspects of the various and vaguely 
stated Hamdtic hypotheses do derive from prejudiced European scholarship 
and grotesque attitudes towsrds Africa, the factual bases of these views 
were not entirely fictitious. Some of the observations were acute and 
certain of the historical interpretations very judicious' 

Readers of the Bulletin are likely to be more faall1ar with the 
history of the period covered in Volume VII - Africa Under Colonial 
Domination 1880- 1935. To them therefore this volume will be less 
satisfactory. There are however numerous scattered references to 
, Tanganyika'. 'The methods of European advance varied froll place to 
place ... on the whole they were characterised by the use of force 
combined, where possibl e, with diplo_tic alliances ... The response of 
Tanganyikans also varied. The cOIIstal people clashed with the Germans in 
1888, the Hehe in 1891. But the Marealle and the Xibanga near the 
mountains of Xi l imanjaro and Usambara, allied with the Germans in order 
t o defeat their enemies'. 

Thi s volu.e treats issues of interest to Tanzanians with extreme 
brevity. The 'Missionary Factor' in Southern Afri ca i6 covered in half a 
page and the Tanganyika African Association, which was founded as long 
ago as 1929, gets a paragraph. The whole area of 'Politics and 
Nationalism in East Africa 1919-35' 1s covered in nine pages and most 
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of these concentrat e on the situation in Kenya. There are scattered 
i tems here and there which may be debat able such as t hat 'the Africans 
in several highland areas of Tanganyika won aga i nst t he colonial 
authorities (in the planting o f coffee) faster t han the administration 
could destroy the trees'. 

To SUll up, these volumes are highly readable and contain a vas t 
amount (1,1 06 pages) of interes t t o historians, professional and amateur 
alike. The vol umes are also quit e r emarkably good value f or money - DRB. 

FAMINE IN EAST AFRI CA: FOOD PRODUCTION AND FOOD POLICIES. Ronal d E 
Seavoy . Greenwood Press, New York. 1989. £ 38.70. 

( This review appeared f irst i n the Int ernational Journal of African 
Historical St udies ' - Editor) 

The intention of this book is t o pro"ide new insight s i nto the 
centuries old problem of faaine in East Africa. The reader is i nformed 
in t he Preface t hat t he author has already established the 
'revolutionary distinction between subsistance and commercial social 
values' in a previous book. Bracing oneself for further mind-expanding 
revelat i ons, one Is not l eft in suspense for very long. In Chapter I the 
differences between peasants and the rest of the world are outlined. 
Accor ding to the author, the view that peasants are poor, lack income 
and employment, and are dominated by non-peasant classes, is thoroughly 
false. This view overlooks the essential truth, namely, that peasants 
are 'indolent'. The rest of the book is primarily an exercise in citing 
literature t o ill ustrate this point. Dr Seavoy has a f airly large 
bibliography and t here are lIIWly authors who would cringe t o see their 
work interpreted in t his way. Because the bOWldaries of East Af r ica are 
never clearly established, the reader is bombarded with citations from 
all directions. Looking at the maps, however, one assumes that the 
book's focus is Tanzania. Indeed the a rgument centers on Tanzania. 

One important qualification to the argument relates to gender. Dr 
Seavoy equates 'peasants' with male peasants. Wives and children of 
'peasants' are extremely hard working. High fertility is a clever 
strategy on the part of 11181e peasants to avoid more work . It is never 
explained why wives and children are not gripped by a commercial 
weltanschau~ despite their successful triumph over indolence. 

The author seems unaware that he 1s not the first to rail against 
'lazy natives'. The theory of backward sloping labour supply curves and 
target workers is portrayed as a reality of the present day. The author 
bemoans the fact that development economists, marxist social scientists 
and senior political leaders of East African nations have all overlooked 
the essent i al truth. Both Nyerere (po 178) and McNlllll8ra (po 225) 1 ack 
Wlderslanding of the funda.ental indolence of peasants. As far as the 
author is concerned, Nyerere' s vl11agisation prograJJ!D8 did not go far 
enough and the World Bank Is completely wrong to suggest that peasants 
should receIve higher producer prices since they are, IIfter all, target 
earners. It seems that the only wily that peasants are going to 
experience 8 'commercial revenue' is through acre forceful coercion. In 
the author's words: 'A policy of creating and rewarding commercial 
cultivators thus requires large investments In full-time police, 
pl!ramilitary units, and an army .... Contrary to what most development 
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economis t s believe, investment in Brmed force (sic) is one of the IIIOst 
pr"oductive inves t ments t hat can be _de by the gove rnments of peasBnt 
nati ons . . .. All armed forces must be prepBred to enforce commerci a l 
polic i es on peasants wi th max j mum amounts of violence if necessary (p. 
2 6 ) . 

One has visions of Dr Seavoy in a tank mowing down all those 
misguided development economists and Marxist social scientists who are 
'devot ees of the cult of the peasant' (p. 221>, clearing the way for his 
single-handed conquest of peasantdom. 

Deborah Fahy Bryceson 

TANZANIA: AN AFRICAN EXPERIMENT. Rodger Yeager. Second edition, revised 
and updated. Dartmouth publishing Co. Aldershot. 1989. 

The first edition of this book, published in 1982, received warm 
praise; this present second edition is no less meritorious. Dr Yeager's 
ability to write clearly and with the minimum of technical jargon will 
recommend this text to the general reader, while the African specialist 
will find a great deal of well-researched and -referenced material for 
s tudy. 

As the author points out in his preface, much has happpened since 
the first edition went to press. He singles out two events in 
particulBr, the 'near collapse' of the TanzaniBn economy find the 
retirement of Mwalimu Nyerere from the PreSidency. 'These turning points 
have caused me to re-examine the Tanzanian experiment and to record the 
result in this new edition' he explains (p. xi). 

The substantial part of the revised text deals with the economic 
crisis resulting from Tanzania's balance of payments difficulties in 
1979 which led to the country's approach to the IMF the following year. 
Dr Yeager reviews the debate that opened up in the' party government' 
bet ween t he pragmatists and the idealists, between those prepared to 
a c cept elements of the IMf's free Jaarket/private enterprise medicine, 
and t hose who remained comadtted to the principles of Ujamaa socialis~ 
even when they involved considerable material sacrifice. 

While t he author hBs presented both sides of the debate wi th a 
measur e of objectivity, his own preference for a pragmatic solution, 
'without sacrificing the larger goal of an equitable and democratically 
integrated social order' (p. 150), emerges strongly in the concluding 
chapter, where he rejects ideologically-motivated social engineering 
projects such as the villagisation scheme of the mid- 1970's and 
'resource draining benefits' such as the subsidisation of urban food 
prices (pp 150-51) . 

However, Dr Yeager does not show how the politics of pragmatism will 
make Tanzania less dependent on developed countries, and in on earlier 
chapter devoted to its international position, sets out the goal of 
'interdependence (between Tanzflnia and its trade/aid partners) under 
acceptable teras' (p 141) wi thout indicating how this con be achieved. 
As his book demonstrates, Tanzania has become more dependent on outside 
aid and investment throughout the 1980' s, wi th loans from the 
international agencies lIke the IMF, further aid from donor natIons, the 
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r e tur n of t r ansnttt ionals like Lonrho and a series of currency 
devaluations to assis t e xports. Events sInce t his text went to pr ess, 
suc h as the December 1989 SI .3 bii l i on int e r nati ona l a i d package, 
provide further evidence of th i s trend. 

Of course, one must appreciate the fact that Tanzania ' s options are 
severely circumscribed, a s event s before the 1980's crisis - dealt with 
fully in this revised edition - indicate. 

The Tanzanian experillent, launched by the Arusha Declaration <1967>, 
had won the sympathy of lIany doctrinaire leftists (and moderates too) in 
the Wes!, who hoped that 'self reliance' would enable Tanzania to 
lessen, possibly end, its dependence on the developed wtwld. Its highly 
publici6ed shortcomings have been exp18ined in terllS of <inter alia) 
clillatic and environmental probleas, policy and planning mistakes and an 
excess of zeal by party activists associated with villagis8tion. All of 
these factors are discussed in some detail by Dr Yeager. 

His book is less successful when it comes to the macroeconomic 
factors reponsible for the country's poor performance in the 1970's and 
80's: the 'scissors effect', the steady deterioration in its terllS of 
trade with the 'North' - expressed in Mwalimu Nyerere's reference to the 
increasing quantity of sis81 the nation had to sell to keep up with the 
rising prices of Western tractors; the widening economic gap between 
North and South highlighted in the Brandt Report; a contInuing crisis in 
the global financial system following the breakdown of fixed exchange 
rate mechanisms in the early 70's; and the international debt crisis of 
the 1960' s. 

It is true that these global factors - lIentioned for the most part 
only cursorily in this book - cast a different light on the llistakes 
DlBde in the past by th~ Tanzanian Government. But 1 t Is also true that 
resolution of these structural problems in the world economy is beyond 

he ability of anyone government (whether in the North or South). 
In the lleantime, iDlllediate and pressing econollic probleJaS demand 

illDlediate solutions. Whether or not President Mwinyi and his colleagues 
will discard the Tanzanian experillent along the way only time will tell, 
but few readers will dissent froll Dr leager ' s conclusion that so long as 
advances continue to be JIl8de in health, education and other social 
services, roads and IMrket ing facili ties, agr icult ural credit and 
cooperat1ves, and local government institutions, the nation and 
commun1ty-building core of the Tanzanian experillent will reJll8in intact. 

Murray Steele 

SUPPORT OR SUBVERSION: THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN FARMING SYSTEMS RESEARCH 
AND TANZANIA'S RURAL DEVELOPMENT POLICY OBJECTIVES. Larry S. Lev and Ann 
L Shriver. Journal of Rural Studies. Vol 6. No 1. 1990. 12 pages. 

Th1s paper states that its al. is to facili t ate improved 
communication between Farlling Sys tells Research personnel and national 
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policy makers; it points out that the long-term success of any farming 
systems approach is dependent upon ef f ective cooperation with 
government. The paper then compares and contrast s the two different 
approaches in a Tanzanian context during recent years . 

It writes that since independence Tanzania has embarked upon a wide 
variety of rural development initiatives including the introduction of 
cO!Ulunal production systems, the lIassive resettlement prograames. price 
controls and the establishment of parastatal marketing agenci es. These 
policies were formulated to achieve specific societal goel s such es 
greater equity, the provision of sociel servIces end the feeding of the 
urban population. In contrast, the Farming Systems Approach focuses on 
understanding the problems and opportunitIes of Individual family units 
and on selting in motion a process of technology generation that will 
Increase the productIvity of these familIes. 

In the early years these approaches were far apart. Recently, 
however, although Tanzania has been adopting a variety of new aore 
liberal agricultural policies it is stI ll not clear whether the st a te' s 
involvement In the country's economic lIfe will change s ince no c lear 
commitment to a change in the overall ideol ogy o f state cont r ol has yet 
been articulated. The current phase may represent an a ttempt to maintain 
donor financing by acceding to external demands for r eform rather than 
t hrough a fundamental reduction of the role of government. 

Because the current era is IIOre friendly to the f armi ng systems 
approach, poli cy makers are displaying a growing acceptance of the 
wisdom and rati onality of farmers and hence an interest in the 
collecti on of data that can assist i n determining far mer reactions to 
infrastructure investments and policy actions. The government's decision 
to rely increasingly on the carrot rather than the stick meshes closely 
Wlt h the far ming s ystems approach philosophy. 

WAGON OF SJ«)KE. AN INFORMAL HISTORY Of THE EAST AFRICAN RAILWAYS AND 
HARBOURS ADMINISTRATION. Art hur F. Bec kenhaDl. Cadogan Books Ltd. 1989. 
£16.00. 

According to 1'1 review in l.he 'Overseas Pensioner ' this 200,OOO-word 
4-00-page book covers t he period bet ween 1948, when the largest public 
transport under taking in the whole of the British colonial 
administration was inaugurat ed, through the me r ger of the Kenya and 
Uganda Railways and Harbours and the Tanganyika Railways and Port 
Services into a single organisat ion, and 1961 when the inter-territorial 
Eest African High Commi ssion underwent its metamorphosis into the East 
African Common Servi ces Organisation. For the rail way buff the book is 
said (in the review) to represent a veritable encyclopaedia of 
professional detail s , t echnical da ta and the mi nutiae of institutional 
history. Ther e a re t hree dozen i llustrations and nlDlerous maps, 
diagrams. tables and the names of over 150 locomotives - Editor. 
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TANZANIA: SURVIVING AGAINSf TIlE ODDS. A CAFOD Report by Seamus Cleary. 
1990. £1. 0 

This is a 36- page booklet of seven chapters in which the author 
writes concisely about the geography, the history and the people of 
Tap.zania as well as its relations with Southern Africa and the current 
s tat e of its economy. 

HERE BE DRAGONS. A TV Channel 4 'Survival' Fil~ June 6 1990. 

A young piano pupil played a gentle pastoral piece with brisk 
determination until her interpretation became t ender at the thought of 
eating lemon ice cream in the bath. I wonder i f a Grumeti crocodile has 
tender thoughts. He probably thinks of his last banquet which l118y have 
been months ago. He and his companions seem too large a nd too many for 
the meagre reserves of fish, frogs, nestlings or small mammals that they 
can ca tch, scavenge or steal. 

The first part of this film concentrated on these crocodiles. The 
tiny Grumeti river flows westward through the Serengeti to Lake 
Victoria. By the end of the dry season it has shrunk to 8 series of 
pools. Before that an army of wildebeest thunder towards it during their 
migration. They stop to drink. The nearly submerged predators are 
waiting. All is quiet until a thrashing crocodile leaps up and drags a 
wildebeest into the water. Other crocdiles join in and the carcass is 
torn to peices. Of the thousands of wildebeest, the crocodiles kill a 
few dozen. The rest continue their journey. The crocodiles are satiated 
and live off this banquet until the same time the following year. 

The n"';.:~ part of the film takes us across Lake Victoria, over the 
tumultuous Murchison Falls to the waters of the Nile below. Beyond the 
torrents crocodile mothers come to land to lay their eggs. In so doing 
they not only provide for the future of their race but for the future of 
ID8ny other creatures. They are unwilling providers of food . Predators 
wait until the dangerous mothers are away to steal and eat some of the 
eggs. When the mothers are present they have no chance. In fact the 
monitor lizard lives dangerously and is so nervous that he can be scared 
by the aggressive diplay of a dikkup. The dikkop chooses the crocodile 
beach because of the unwitting protec t ion the crocodile can give, and 
she can decei ve her by feigning injury and luring her away from her nest 
if the crocodile shows interest in i t. Weaver birds live overhead 
protected froll snakes by the presence of the crocodiles. The IIOther 
crocodil e digs to free her babies when she hears them chirping and, as 
5son as they are hatched, carries lIOuthfuls of them down to the r i ver. 
Equal numbers are snapped up at the nest by eagl es, moni t or lizards, the 
marsh mongoos e and others. When the mother c r ocodile has rescued all she 
can she s tays wi th them i n the river. They oft en r est on her back and 
are ut tedy charming, but, i n spi le of all her effor ts, only one or two 
will survive i nto adulthood. 

The team of Alan Root, Mark Deeble, Victoria Stone and the officers 
and scientists of t he National Parks of Tanzania and Uganda deserve our 
thanks. 

Shir:ln Spencer 
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